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Abstract
Leontopithecus caissara is a critically endangered primate species from the Brazilian Atlantic Forest. Nineteen
microsatellite loci, previously developed for congeneric species, were tested with 34 L. caissara individuals from
SuperagüiIsland.Ofthe19loci,17(89.4%)producedrobustalleles,nine(47.4%)oftheseprovedtobepolymorphic,
with a total of 23 alleles and an average of 2.56 alleles per locus. Expected and observed heterozygosity averaged
0.483 and 0.561, respectively. The exclusion power for identifying the first parent of an arbitrary offspring was 0.315
over all loci. The results thus indicate both the usefulness and limitations of these nine microsatellite loci in the ge-
netic analysis of L. caissara, as well as their potentiality for genetic investigation in other congeneric species.
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The black-faced lion tamarin (Leontopithecus
caissara), whose specific status has recently received sup-
port from molecular data (Perez-Sweeney et al., 2008), is a
critically endangered Neotropical primate (Kierulff et al.,
2008).Itsdistributionrangeliesinlowlandswampyforests
of southeastern Brazil (Lorini and Persson, 1994), with a
population currently estimated at less than 500 individuals
(A.Nascimento,perscomm).Thishasgeneratedapprehen-
sion when considering the impact on such a small popula-
tion, of barriers hindering gene flow between main popula-
tions, to the point of genetic evaluation being considered
top priority in any conservation plan involving this primate
(Holst et al., 2006).
Microsatellitesareusefulforinvestigatingbehavioral
ecology (Di Fiore, 2009) and shedding light on questions
concerning biological conservation (Selkoe and Toonen,
2006). They are considered expedient, notably in ante-
cipation of management decisions beneficial to wildlife
conservation. Microsatellites present relatively high rates
of transferability among mammals (Barbará et al., 2007),
which is advantageous, since their development can be
time-consuming (Squirrell et al., 2003; Sarre and Georges,
2009). Thus, exploiting microsatellite available for one or
more species could be a plausible alternative in the genetic
investigationofcongeners.Hereweinvestigatedfeasibility
of employing microsatellites previously isolated in other
Leontopithecus species in L. caissara.
Blood samples were taken from 34 free-ranging
black-faced lion tamarins from Superagüi Island, state of
Paraná,Brazil.DNAwasextractedaccordingtoamodified
phenol-chloroform method (Sambrook et al., 1999). Nine-
teen microsatellites, previously developed for Leon-
topithecus rosalia (Grativol et al., 2001), L. chrysopygus
(Perez-Sweeney et al., 2005) and L. chrysomelas (Galbu-
seraandGillemot,2008),weretested.Aprimerforeachlo-
cus was constructed with an M13 tail. A fluorescently-
labeled M13 primer was also used in a three primer-PCR
(polymerase chain reaction), following an established pro-
tocol (Schuelke, 2000). Microsatellite loci were amplified
in a 10 L reaction volume containing 20 ng of template
DNA, 1 L of each primer, 0.2 mM of dNTP, 1.5 mM of
MgCl2,and1UTaqpolymerase(Fermentas).Afteranneal-
ing-temperature optimization, amplifications were carried
out in either a Perkin Elmer 2400 thermal cycler or an
Eppendorf Gradient Mastercycler, under the following
conditions: 5 min at 94 °C, 30 cycles of 30 s denaturation at
94 °C, annealing at 51-61 °C for 45 s, extension for 45 s at
72 °C, and finally 10 cycles of 30 s denaturation at 94 °C,
annealing at 53 °C for 45 s, extension for 45 s at 72 °C, fol-
lowed by a final extension step of 10 min at 72 °C. Am-
plified fragments were checked on 2% agarose gels. PCR
products were analyzed on a MegaBace automatic se-
quencer, and allele sizes scored using the FRAGMENT
PROFILER version 1.2 program (Applied Biosystem
®).
The GENEPOP version 4.0 program (Raymond and
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Short CommunicationRousset, 1995) was used to test for departures from Hardy-
Weinberg equilibrium (HWE) and linkage disequilibrium
(LD). Genetic-diversity parameters and the non-exclusion
probability from parentage were estimated using the CER-
VUS version 3.0.3 software (Marshall et al., 1998).
From the 19 microsatellite loci tested, 17 (89.4%)
produced robust alleles, of which nine (47.4%) were poly-
morphic and eight (42.1%) monomorphic. The remaining
two(10.5%)failedtoamplifyfragmentsunderallthetested
conditions. Analysis using the nine polymorphic micro-
satellitesandthe34black-facedliontamarinsrevealedato-
tal of 23 alleles. The number of alleles per locus ranged
from two to three (Table 1), with an average of 2.56 alleles
per locus. Among loci, expected heterozygosity varied
from 0.327 to 0.644, with an average of 0.483, whereas ob-
served heterozygosity ranged from 0.382 to 0.794, with an
average of 0.561. The total exclusion power for identifying
an unrelated candidate parent of an arbitrary offspring
[Pr(Ex1)]whenneitherparentwasknown,wasestimatedto
be 0.315 over all loci. This value indicates that these loci
may not be suitable for paternity testing. Only the
Leon15c85 locus deviated significantly (p = 0.015 for cor-
rected p = 0.017) from HWE (Table 1). Analysis using
MICRO-CHECKER version 2.2.3 software (Van Ooster-
hout et al., 2004), failed to indicate the presence of null al-
leles (p = 0.05) at this locus. Four loci pairs (Leon21c75 -
LrP2BH6, Leon21c75 - Lch04, Leon3c20 - Lch04 and
LrP2BH6 - Lch04) displayed significant LD after Benja-
mini and Yekutieli (2001) correction.
Our results confirm the usefulness of the nine micro-
satellitelociingeneticanalysesinvolvingL.caissara.Lion
tamarins have figured as flagship (Dietz et al., 1994) and
umbrella species (Simberloff, 1998) favoring wildlife con-
servation at several sites in the Brazilian Atlantic Forest
(Kleiman and Rylands, 2002). The wise management of
lion tamarin populations could turn out to be a time saving
procedure, in which the successful transferability of
microsatellites between congeneric species will be of great
assistance.
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